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NEW TODAY-
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$1500 $1200 DOWN
BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE

HOME
located ob 40th st.. south of Hawthorne

Avenue. An unusually attractive, recently
constructed bungalow, finished
elegantly Inside and out. Interior In old
ivory. Wonderful built-i- n buffet. Many
other built-i- n effect. Oak floors, fire
place, gas radiator heating system
throughout, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement; paved street and all liens paid
In luit

wi

$2885
BUNGALOW IN

ALBERTA DISTRICT
d street, near Union avi-au- e.

Keoeptiun hall, living room dining
room, Dutch kitchen. 2 IlKht, pretty bed-

rooms, bath and toilet, laundry trays, gas
and electricity, ahunilanie of trees, vines
and ros. A very attractive, cozy little
home. Inlng sold at a sacrifice.

fW- ,J& e

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY !

A nifty a looking" bungalow as one
wiil ever find. Veranda with massive stone
columns. Five full rooms, with lutct
kit hen. rustic stone fireplace. The dis
tinctive architecture of this home, th
wonderful shads trees and abundance
fruit and flowers will ninase you. Lhtnd

100x100 lot. small amount of lien;
to ue assumed by buyer. Located on
fisth ave.. near "Woodstock car.

& A "'Ay.

1&- -

HERE IS AN UNUSUAL OFFER
The owner has left the state, and or

dered us to dispose of his large
modern home. Price cut from $3800 for
Quick disposal. This home s on a 50x100
lot, fronting on a hard-surfac- e street, right

n the car line. Flowers, vinea and ehrub-er- y

of every description. Situated on
tlrtt st. S, K., on Woodstock car. You

have to hurry to get this snap.
Photos on display In our show rooms of

iOO modern homes. By all means stop In
in'i Inok them over. e have juut th
home you are looking for. and 8 courteoui
salesmen with autos to drive you out and
snow you good homes.

BIHIt-CARE- Y CO.
219 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Thone Main 7487

YOUR CAR CAN BUY

ITS OWN HOME

by Btaylng In a Millmade Port-
able c a r a g e for 365 nights.
Why pay out from 7 to 10 dol-
lars a month for rent whenyou can BUY a high -- (trade

for Jess than 100 dol- -garage

"a portable garage
can be delivered immediately.
"Cut - ready - models"
built to- - match the style of
architecture of your houae for
those who want a more ex-
pensive garage.
An inquiry will bring: a repre-
sentative to call at your con-
venience.
MILLMADE CONSTRUCTION

CO.

Sales Office
803 Title- - fc Trnnt llulldlnsr.

Tel. Mn In 4724.Factory Foot Williams Avenue
P. U. Box 244. YV din.

SEAL ESTATE.
COTTAGES for sale and rent; farm lands,

timber lands. Lester Martin, Newport,
Or.

or Sale Flat and Apartment Property.

INVESTORS, NOTICE.
An eight-fami- ly apartment house; 6

apartments occupied, two not quite fin-

ished; OOxlOO-f- t. lot, garage; 1J5 month
Income, con be Increased to $200: con
siderable furniture; located in business
iiock oi ji on t a vina, block from bank
and department store, in a district which
Is developing rapidly; going for (&00.
"Why buy a house? Buy this; it will give
you a moacrn come ana pay lor ltseir;terms givetuCall 215 Laimbermens bldg.

SftO.OOO WEST FIDE A PTS.
$12,000 income. "Will consider $30,004

income property, Balance terms andcasn.
1210 K. W. BAXK BLDG.

APARTMENTS.
14 modern apartments paying $200 per

mon;n; mis inciuaes Duiidmg,
ground and furniture; terms. East 1347.

Far Sale Lota.
FINE building lots, close In, hard surface

streets on two sides; would exchange
for small, neat bungalow farther out,
&703 71st sL . E.

KOSE CITY PARK Choice location. 47th
and Alameda drive; beautiful Quarter

. bock; everything paid; $200a Tabor

FOR SALE 2 lots with shack. In
geattle; must be sold before 15th; $300
uown, $7.50 per month. Price $700. CallTahr 07rt.

sjO LOTS on peninsula. 2, blks. to
school and car; d street,
walks in; $9000, $3000 will handle. Main

- 6429.
CHOICE building lot In Piedmont on Mal-lo- ry

avenue, one block from Killings-wort-

Owner, 12G3 Mailory ave.
60x100 CORNER, 1st and Grover sta.; bar-gni- n;

line location for garage or filling
Etation. Phone Sellwood 2175.

'BY OWNER, good lot Rose City Park; imp
in, paid. Woodlawn 2553 evenings.

ALAMEDA PARK lot on Dunckley ve.,
&75; at. paved, paid. Tabor 644L

V

BBATi ESTATE
For bmfe Lot.

DOWN i0 A MONTH. -

SIX PAKKROSE TRACTS.

OSUT 750 TO 1900

SOME FINE FIR TREES.

To cloe our PAffRROSE .book!
for property south of aiidy blvd.
wa offer choice of any of the nix
tracts on Fremont 8L on the very
eay terms of V2Q down and 0
per month and at the very low
price of 750 to $U(K) or ANY TWO
TRACTS ADJOINING (on one con-
tract) for $30 down and - a
month. Ail of these tracts
are level and are located at the
highest part of our property, and
are not only wonderful homesites,
but there are mighty good invest-
ment possibilities for them.

Each tract will have gas and
water connections.

Remember, PARKROBB is one
of the finest suburban districts
in Portland; has a good school sys-
tem, goo4 stores, street car serv-
ice, daily deliveries from the de-
partment stores.

Remember, there are only six
tracts on these terms, so phone
our office. Main 208, and make an
appointment at once.

Park rose Branch Office open
Funday at the end of the Park-rose-c- ar

line on Sandy blvd.

J. I. HARTMAN COMPANY,
7 Chamber of Commerce Bids;.,

4th and Stark. Main 2 OS.

50110.
425.

$25 down, $10 month and Interest at6, on Sandy blvd., one short block to
car; pressure water, gas, electricity;
Park rose, juyt outside city limits. J. L.
BART1IAN COMPANY. 7 Chamber of
Com. bldg., 4th and Stark sts. : Main
208. Branch office at end of Parkrose
carline, open every day.

ONE lot 50x100, improved st. and lot with
fruit trees, bearing and nice roses and
shade trees and all in lawn, nice and
level, one of the best lots in Rose City,
all paid; 1 will sell this lot for $1200,
with payment down. Come and see me.
I am the owner. Broadway car, 704 E.
IMst eU North, or write the same ad-
dress.

BARGAIN SALE.
Buy a lot now and save money.

1 00x104 lot Weidler near 42d $,V)0
1 37x100 Jot Weidler near 400
1 60x100 lot Haitey near 42d ttOO
1 fiOxlOO lot 4d near Sandy 700
2 60x100 lots 41st near Sandy 800

Terms to suit; no agents.
OWNER, EAST 4!1.

$10 DOWN. $10 MONTHLf;
This splendid lot, having frontage on

three streets, one of which is paved.
Cement sidewalks on other streets. Street
work alone cost over $600, all of which
la paid. You can have this lot for tHO
on the above terms. We have no hesi.tancy in recommending this to you. Fred
W. German Co., 73'J Cham, of Com.

BUILDERS, ATTENTION.
Pour 5uxHiu lots near Union avenue

and new furniture factory; $1250, about
$2u0 bonded assessments to assume.

INTERSTATE LAND CO.
Main 5429. 24S Stark St.

WILL sell $1000 contract on city property
in rorunna lor uuo, arawing i per ce:
interest, payable $25 per month. Pli
interest. Address H. L. Miller, R. 6, box
xtX3, Vancouver, wash.

ROSE CITY PARK lot, sidewalks, sewe
street paveq. paid, $475. M 29. Oregon la

For Sale Houses.
ROSE CITY PARK.

NEW, NIFTY BUNGALOW.
$5800.

You must act quickly. We do not
icnow oi a better uy in Rose City Park,
i nis nas jiun Deen compietea, excep
tfonally well built: the arrangement ii
ideal; located at 4ftth and Brazee, just
one short block from Sandy. See this
wiuiouL aeiay.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St.. Near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office 50:h and Sandy.

$4750 $1006 CASH.
modern, on Stark street,

convenient to Washington high;
close in; great sna-p-; see it, Maia
4803.

C. GOLPENBERG.
Abington Bldg.

$50 DOWV X20 MTiXTril.T.
Large house in very poor con

dition: eras llchts and ran for cookin e-

chicken house; over 20 large assorted
uearnig iruu trees; goosenemes, Jogan
berries; plenty of flowers: larsre niece o:
ground, 79x200; between MV. and R. C.
P. cars. Total price $1250. Here is Ichance for Mr. Handy Man. Photo at
ornce. Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham
ner or Commerce.
ALAMEDA PARK VIEW HOUSES.

I have 2 unusualy attractive vie
properties, nestled on sites commanding
unobstructed view of entire city, which
are ror rale at much less than actualvalue; notn nave fine concrete earaaes.
are finished In o!d ivory, beat oak floors,
lots of French doors, very large living
rooms, all rooms have view ; lots are
overmzea ana oeautiruny landscapes, and
piantea. r. n. rorrey. laoor

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS HOMH.
Large modern house on choice

aigntiy ioi in vui3mette Heights, over-
looking the lower river and the Cascade
mountains: lot improved with shrubs andflowers; faces on improved street, com-
fortable modern interior. House ready
jor occupancy marcn iD; price SQO00.
Easy terms to responsible purchaser.
For particulars call at 404 Piatt bldg.

SHAKE THE LANDLORD.
S2700 SNAP.

. Close-I-n, on E. Morrison street; full
50x100 lot with lots of fruit; lot alonewon a iovo; an improvements in.

ALSO
Dandy bunralow An AQth in

Sunnyside addition; corner lot 33 l--

100; garage. Phone Main 1700. Evenings
n.M i -- vnj. jr. jjeianumy.

IRVINGTON CORNER.
8 ROOMS PRICK 17MMV

Fine house, modern In everv
Way. Well built and In wenA Mnrlitinn
fine lawn, sbrubberv and garage; priceonly $7500, hi cash. Hurry if you

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 Oak St. , Broadway 4133.

ROSE CITY TtTTV3 4T.nwbungalow: flnnrail nti
wisenirnt, wasn irays, rurnare, fireplace,
oreakfast nook. cabinet kitchen, all
buiit-in- s, oak floors, finished in ivory
and whit enamel; 50x100 lot, garage;
100 feet from Sandy blvd. Price $6000,

RUMM ELTj A RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

WEST OF PIEDMONT.
BUNGALOW $2700.

This bungalow has full cement base
mem. ouiit-i- n conveniences, close to
cars and stores; a snap at $2700; $500

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.
213 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.

STORY and a half house on a good
tMfxxuu-ioo- c ioi, sewer, light, gas andsidewalk, lawn, trees and shrubbery,
plumbing and basement; price $2300.
$1000 cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 634, 635 N. W. Bank bldg.

Main 3787.

HAWTHORNE.
Modem bungalow, 2 blocks to

Hawthorne car. All imp. In. This is aneat and rather conveniently arrangedbungalow. Full concrete basement. Letus show you this.
COE A, McKENNA & COM

82 4th St Main 4522.
ALBERT A HOME BARGAIN.

$2350 We have for sale a dandy
i home with 4 bedrooms, bath, gas,

electric lights; this Is priced
ridiculously low: to see this is tobujt. Let us show you.
J. A. WTCKMAN CO.,

204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094 and $83.
25TH AND YAMHILL STS.

Modern and sleeping porch :
full cement basement, furnace andlaundry trays, 3 fine bedrooms. 50x100
let St imp. paid. Only $4200; easy
terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO
2Li Railway Exch, Bldg. Maia 6752.

REAL ESTATE.
tor Sale honwee.

AT.RPBT A 13 TTtv'"? a T

$3700 Swell bungalow 'with full
coneu attic, win mane 2 gooa
rooms; furnace, fireplace, all
puiit.ins: lot 50x100, east front,un pam; on K. 24th, near AI
uena; wuw casta, monlfl.

HlWTHAn v c. ri'w. a T.nixr
$3700 'Nice bungalow and glass- -

eniosea porcn; lurnace, nice ga
rage, lot 50x 1 00 ; paved streetpaia: on &, 4th, noar Hawthorne
$1000 cash, $20 month.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
I4&D0 bunsalowt has 2 anart

nients, 3 rooms now rented for
.tif; 2 n replaces, z cabinet

mictien, corner lot, 60x100paved street. Watco and U6ih
$10u cash, 40 month.

HAWTHDRVR n.nnnv pnrcf
$5000 'Nice, modern house. furnace, nne ounet, lull cement

basement, Dutch kitchen, paved
street paia; on 43a at,, near Warrjson. Some terms.
GKCSSI A. BENNETT,

318 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 742.

IRVINGTOK.
A most attroctive residence of 2 rooms,

modern in all its appointments and aer'Jy new; hardwood floors, tiled fireplaces
in living room and front bedroom; tiled
bath, with shower; also bath for maid's
room; conservatory; extra large sleep
ing porcn wnicn can be' beatea u de-
sired : comnlete burglar alarm system
and double electric lighting and beating
systems; located in the very best district
ui irvington on iwxiou corner, sur-
rounded by beautiful wr.3S.This house has cost the owner be-
tween $18,000 and $20,000, but an at-
tractive price will be made in selling,
or would aecept desirable vacant or im-
proved Portland property for the equity.

SAMUEL R. NORTON.
tflO Henry Bldg.

VERY ARTISTIC ANP CLASSY.

NEW, NEW, NEW BUNGALOW.
ROSE CITY PARK.

61 E. 4ilL N., NEAR THOMPSON.

Just finished, beautiful bungsTow, the
finest of everything; large liv!:.g rooms,
pl&te-gla- windows, swell buffet., (jbest
eastern oak floors, solid brass hdw.. fur-
nace, old finish, break- -
last book, owner, pnone iaoor tuuu.
A BIG SACRIFICE IN A MODERN

HOME.
strictly modern home in Over-

look, on three streets, large grounds.
This beautiful home has hardwood floors
and hardwood finished throughout, with
everything built-i- two fireplaces, fur-
nace heat, large cement basement; in
fact, you could not duplicate this house
for $10,000. Now, we are offering this
at a large sacrifice and must be sold
at once at a price of JtifiOO. If you see
vms ana want a home you win ouy lb

1NE.W XUKV UJLXU UU.(
SOft Stock Exchange Bids:.

Main 776. Evenings call Sellwood 1053- -

PORTSMOUTH,

bunealow with lot 66x110:
fireplace, furnace, large living room.
screened sleeping porch, a riot of rose
vines and bushes, peach apple, near and
cherry trees, chicken house SaJd":Here is happy environment; $3973,
aown.

Mr, MAHONEY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

82 Fourth St.
Main 6S71.

Evenings, Columbia 638.
FIVE-ROO- VIEW BUNGALOW.
If you are looking for an ideal choice

nttie home. located one block trom car.
on corner lot overlooking Cascade range
and beautiful Alt Hood, all rooms white
enameiea ana papered; this nome couia

. not be duplicated for less than $7500; I
will sell same for $5560, half cash; will
sell lurnitmed If desired and give pos
session at once. No better proposition
in city. 1834 East Yamhill is the lo-

cation. Owner at 73 Northwestern Bank
Diag. rnone labor Ziw.

FOR SALE.
modern bungalow type resi

dence. Rose City locality; cement base- -
merit, furnace, fireplace, buiit-in- s, white
enamel kitchen, hardwood floors, 3 up- -
stairs, a aown; garage, pavea streets.
newiy decorated, near soon school :

$5000, some cash and good terms or best
offer; might accept acre or acres with
necessary buildings in city or nearby up
to $000, at actual cash value, or trades
Keep out. wood lawn 07.t.

ROSE CITY Beautiful new. vacant-
.-

room bungalow. Never been
occupied. Has all the latest
appointments of a modern
home; hdwd, floors through
out, j rencn aoors. iarge I

iiooreu attic corner lot. ex
ceptionally well constructed.
Can be had on very reason
able terms. See this home I

today. No agents. Schiller B.
Herman. Broadway JfiH.

IRVINGTON.
Oni, E. corner of 19th and Bchuyler,

just one block from Broadway car line,
is a well-buil- t, modern dVroom residence
with sun porch, sleeping porch, fireplace,
full cement basement furnace and ga
rage. Owner out of town and will well
reasonably. Price $S00, terms. Will
seil furniture at bargain price.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
P13 Cnamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW.

Fine house, has fireplace, fur
nace and all other modern conveniences,
finished throughout in Port Orford ce- -
dar; a very desirable home, lovely
neighborhood; a big buy at $7000, $2500
casn ana easy terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 Oak Street. Broadway 4133.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
$21

$H000 100x100 ground, 5 rooms with
bath, living room, dining room. Dutchkitchen, 2 bedrooms; located in Wood-law- n

district, near car line; reasonable
terms.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

STRTOTLT MODERN 0 ROOMS
SI rEEPlNG PORCH. HOT WAtIk
HEAT, GARAGE, CORNER LOT
S1U,H.
POIN DEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE. 271-2-

MONTA VILLA SNAP.
Attractive residence with bnilt- -

in feature, fireplace, full basement, finegarage; located one block off Stark st,
in good neighborhood; price $4000, rea- -
aonaoie terms.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.

THREE BUNGALOWS.
One at $2050, another at $2300 and still

another at $2500; each containing 5
rooms; have full basements and will be
newly tinted inside. Ihey are located
close in In the vicinity of he S. P. carl
shops and are all close together.
T 80. Oregonian.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into income?

we design ana ouua apartments. Ka
ragea, residences, anything; furnish
plans and finance. Established tenyears. we oner bLUitri i cuitviCEa,
SATISFACTION. L. 2ft Bailey Co., Inc.

$6500 IRVINGTON $6500.
Seven-roo- m house, strictly modern.

hardwood floors, two fireplaces, three FOR
lavatories nUftninr nnrrh fin. iA t.u!
all kinds of shrubbery; on E. 16th st
Pi., near croauway.

See Holmes for Homes, Main 805L
A BARGAIN FOR CASH.

Modern house; rent $30; Ideal is
place; one wishing a nice homo with a
net profit of $50 a month; nice neigh-
borhood, walking distance; must be seen
to be appreciated; leaving city. For rs

write AM 36. Oregonian. Ipvi
$1090 TERMS SUNNYSIDE.

plastered bouse, bath, store-
room, garage, good plumbing, electric
lights, gas. Dutch kitchen, small lot;
$61 street Improvements to assume. 207
East 45th street

FOR SALE house; bath, pantry.
steeping porcn. ionet downstairs, run
basement, lot 50x100; 7 fruit trees, ber-
ries, paved street cement sidewalk and FOR
no incumbrance; price $4000. Phone
318-7-

SMALL, convenient house, newly painted
inside ana outsiae, oemes, grapes androses, near to bard-surfa- street; $S75.
on terma, $825 cash. Owner. 6012 84thst S. E.

$2800 SIX ROOMS, GARAGE. '
$180060x100, fruit, Glenn ave., near Haw-

thorne: terms. Mutual Realty Co.. 1219 M.
N. W. Bank bldg.

AGAINST FIRE INSURE IN NEWARK
EXILE BURKZTT,

208 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.
BY owner, bungalow in first-cla- ss

conaumn. t u . v a si. th. ; Hard-
wood floors, fireplace and built-i- n buffet-pric- e

$4500. unfurniahed $4000, half cash.
14300

New modern bnna-alow- . nPcompleted ; largo attio and basement
1228 Lincoln st, near 42d.

2600 cottage: bath, electricity:
lot 50x200; fruit; immediate nasaesslon:
Owner. 2S3 , 60th N. ,
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

IRVINGTON, H BLOCK.
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE.

One of Irvington'a finest homes and
double garage; block of ground, fine
lawn and shrubbery: this is a rich
man's home and well appointed In every
no.,?, tiao tww A1H U I ruoill V I1WL WAlcrheating plant, billiard room, etc Price
$:t,r..000. This is a real bargain and at
ttHs price is about $S0OO below the
original coit

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
303 Oak st. Broadway 4133.

ST. JOHNS,

bungalow with garage; on
Willamette boulevard, close to the in
dustrial district; facing south. Here
is a dandy bargain we have just listed.

3500 down.
t MR. MAHOXET.

COE A. McKENNA ' St CO.,
82 Fourth street.

Main 6S71.
Evenings. Columbia 638.

$22,000.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME.
6 ACRES. RIGHTLY IMPROVED.

cut-sto- house, cot-
tage for help, on Oregon City car line not
lai irom Portland ; fine living stream,
good road to the door; owner going to
California and is offering this property
at about 60 per cent of real value. For
further information address AL 783, Or
egonian.

SUBURBAN HOME.
Just outside city limits, 3 blocks to

Base Line road ; double con-
structed house; nice living and dining
room, a Dea rooms aaa sleeping porcn,
good basement: about an acre of Kround;
3 chicken houses, good barn and garage;
all for $3500. $1000 down, balance to suit.

KIKLr & OUSTAJrsuN.
905 Yeon Bldg. Mar. 14&6.

OWNE R MUST SELL.
$500 down, balance reasonable terms

buys a dandy bungalow with fin
ished attic, full basement, cement walk
in and paid; 2 blocks from car. price
for immediate sale $2000. See Mr.
Christ en son.

INTE RiSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Main 410 Henry Bldg.

$7350-f- -I RVING TON BARGAIN $7350.
8 large rooms with finished attic;' ex-

ceptional well built and finished; nice
garage, 50x100 lot, close to car. This
home Is modern in every detail. If you
are in the market for an Irvington home,
call for appointment.
C. E. ADAMS, 507 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Marshall 2575. Evening Wdln.-343-

A REAL HOME.
$GWf ; good looking, doubie con-

structed house; 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, hardwood floors; every built-i- n

convenience; in the very best of con-
dition inside and out; 43x100; garage,
etc. ; hard-surfac- e street and sewer in
and paid; Hawthorne district; terms.
Tabor 8129.

$4500.
BIG SNA-P-

,

bungalow, Jarge corner lot, in
beautiful Beaumont; 4 bedrooms, full
basement, furnace, etc. Don't think there
is something wrong on account of low
price. Investigate. Call Main 1700. Eve.
East 20S6. Mr. Delahunty.

$T950 R. C. Park; almost new, partly d;

bath, gas, electricity, large cor-
ner lot; part-cash- , bal. 6 per cent, move
rigni in ; some distance out, out line
chance for honest man with $000 to get
nice littie nome. oooa neighborhood,
near school. Owner, Tabor 2078.

FOR SALE by owner, bungalow.
fireplace, tun cement Dasement, laundry
trays, 50x100 corner lot, paved street, 1

block good school, 1 block car. - Price
:t750, (1500 will handle this, balance

$20 month, 6 per cent, phone Wdln.
298. ,

WOOU6TOCK Large comfortable
nome witu gooa earn; iot lauxt-- u; wear-
ing fruit trees, splendid garden, good
soil: all In good repair. It will pay you
to see this; $:i500, $tk0 cash and $;i5 per
month. See BREW, COBB BROS.. 263
OAK ST.

IN LAURELHURST.
New, large bungalow, absolute-

ly modern, fine locations, garag, $2000
will handle. Call Tabor 2124 or Tabor
&094.

TURKER & WINSHIP, Owners.
CLOSE-I- CORNER, $3900, TERMS.

6 rooms, 50x100, corner lot, 4 large
fruit trees, grapes and shrubbery, im-
provements all in; easy walking dis-
tance; will be vacant April 1st. Phone
owner, Sellwood 2201 or Bdwy. 266.

$2700 r. bungalow, lot 50x1 00 ; almost
new; you win ure yourseu iq aeatn
looking and then you will not get any-
thing like this for the money. Very
liberal terms. See J. P. McKenna, Bel-
mont and 39th. Tabor 6493.

$1500 .; lot 50x100; H. S.; streets in
and paid; small casti payment; splendid
location. This is no shack; if you want
a good home, investigate this. Must
sell this week. See J. F. McKenna,
Belmont and 39th. Tabor 6493.

IRVINGTON CAR.
Brand new 6freoin modern bunsralow.

ready for occupancy March 15; hard
surface ana sewer paia; on mtn St., i
felk. to car. Prico $5250; part cash.
Phore owner, Ea3t 4000.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Owner moving away, wlnhes to make

quick sale of classy, strictly modern
bungalow in excellent condition, on

East 50th st N. Price $5750. Tabor 407.
407.

FOR SALE Completely furnished
house, close in; fine oak furniture, ivory
enameled bedroom set. large size duplex
Alcazar range; will sell furniture and
place together or separate; furniture
$550. place $2200. Tabor 301.

HOME FOR A FAMILY.

10S6 E. Grant, 7 spacious rooms; terms
to suit Miss Slocomb. Main 4246.

house on Grand ave
nue; sleeping porch, casement with din
ing room, pantry, bath, fine lawn, lot
80x100; $50O. hair casn. Harry Ball,
431 Lumber Exchange.

mnriERN houae in firat-cl- mn
dition; narawouu. nuors, mrnace, con
crete garage; uoerai terms, no agents.
346 E. 34th st. Phone Tabor 1146.

w -- r. coLiitHo in ouunysiae; a cosy
nome; x mum. ic iui is worm themoney. $200 cash, bal. like rent See
J f, wirtvem. ciiiuit ana ivta sts.
Tabor 6493.

$3000 .: lot 50x100; Yamhill, near
is now vacant; must soli this week. See
J; P. McKenna, Belmont and S&th
Tabor 6493.

$5000 Easily worth $6000 A Mount
Tabor home, jH mPinenu in and
V&- - Na r00 iha5 s, ' Se J.p. McKenn. Belmont and 39th. Tabor
6493.

$2650.
Nice house in Brooklyn dis

trict; garage; this is one of the best
close-i- n buys In the city; good terms.
See SPENCER. 263 OAK ST.

ONE secen-roo- bouse and lot on Stan
ton street near w imams ave. Must be
sold at once to close an estate. Pnone
office. East 852. or residence, Marshall
4314.

GOING to build or repair? Get my ideas
and estimates, n. x. Aiiyn, inj stark
at Office hours 3 to 5 P. M. Phone Alain
831. Res. phone. Tabor 194.

ONLY $1100 will buy house and
lot. 408 Graham ave.: one block from
Union ave., 2 blocks north Russell st
Owner. 903 Schuyler st

SUNNYSIDE BARGAIN.
Furnished, completely. & rooms, mort

em, move right in, save rent; price
$2809, terma. xaoor ena, Aiain 0231.

BUNGALOW 5 rooms, attic, cement base
ment lurnace; waiaing distance, (i K.
20th. between Stark and Oak. Apply 62
E. 30th. cor, uan. iasc zt3.

SALE by owner, well-bu- ilt

house for less than you can build, lot
35x69; good location; lot thrown in;
clear, vacant. itmur . j.

MODERN, coxy bungalow; leaving for Cali
fornia; .vw, f'vv l" un wn. misa bargain, auw ooa at. a.

HOUSE. LOT 50x100, FULL
BASEMEN i. buxie rituiT. 125 De;.
T RO I T A v r wAati.

Vf.TON bunealow. $5500: air rnnma
Ivory; rtrepiace, lurnace, run lot East
419.

modem bungalow, close in. 731 FOR
E. main, near ."in anu ttawinorne.
Owner, East 7708. $4500. terms.

OWNER gone to California, must sell his "classy uung-ajo- z Jou.
fruit berries, garage. Tabor 2026.

SALE home: bath and toilet
fruit trees, garage; $550 cash, balance
easy terms. w ooaiawn so.

bungalow, on paved street near
car line ana ciom in, eujy terms, owner,
799 E. 7 th St. N. 4

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTY.
In looking for a home It will be to your

advantage to call Stowell. Tabor 6881.
bungalow for $200 down and

$26 per month.
Billings, 509 McKay bldg. Main 1390

IRVINGTON mission home, $7000, terms-cente- r

of Irvington. East 419.

IRVINGTON EAST R- - T. STREET.
HOMES 894. Irv. AQT.

IRVINGTON HOMES, McDONNELU S.
Agent. 500 East 14th. gggt 419.

$8500 r. majestic colonial, west aide, allconv,. strictly modern. V 10. Oregonian
cottage, lots 100x137, near Union

ave. Fruit trees. East 7081.

cottage by owner at sacrifice
price; furniture also. Tabor 44S9.

NEW bungalow, 6 rooms, sleeping porch;
$3000. Tabor 6537, evenings, .

REAL ESTATE.
For Male Houses.

IRVINGTON HOME.

In most exclusive section of Irvington,
75x100. with fine elevation and beautiful
view; built for a home, of the best ma-
terial and construction : all windows,
doors and chimney flashed with copper;
center entrance; large living room,
16x28, walls in silk tapewtry paper;
dining room paneled, walls In art
nouveau tapestry paper, beam celling,
massive sideboard; Pullman kitciic-n- ,

tile walls, water cooler and all built-i- n

conveniences; 4 bedrooma in old Ivory,
mirror doors, large cloBets, beautiful
tile bath, porcelain tub, pedetal wash-stan-

Ter&zzo floor, maid's room on
second floor; garage. $9000; terms.

EAST 1347.

LAURELHURHT HOME.
AN EXACTING BUYER

will appreciate the beauty, fine arrange- -
ment ana material In t.Tis uengnuui
Laurelhurst home. Choice lot, east
from. 1 block to car. with a garage in
the rear. Bungalow lines, built 4 years
ago or selected material ana excenem
finish; . central entrance; living room
24xJ2, with conservatory Sxl2 in rear;
handsome oak floors, plate glass win-
dows, hand-wroug- tlx turns, large fire-
place, an attractive dining room, pan-
eled, artistic sideboard, handsome fix-
tures. A modern kitchen with every
convenience; enclosed back porch; beau-
tiful breakfast rom. 3 sunny hedrooms,
good size, with very largo closets, built-i- n

drawers, good-size- d bathroom. The
basement is full concrete, ceiling 0 feet,
fruit closets, laundry trays, furnace that
heats the house. A home that is com-
fortable, artistic and low priced at $7500,
cash $U0OO.

MacINNES & PRATT.
413 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 3S68.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.
JlTiOO. S1750 cjiah. balance 5 years;

house alone would cost $4500 to build;
lot 100x100. 5 blocks to car and school;
7 nice clean rooms, 4 on first floor; 3

with bath on second; 2 chicken houses,
one could be used as garage; fruit, ber--
rifts and space- tor garden; on 4- -u ave.,
npar 50th st.

42650. $800 cash, balance to suit; 5--1

rnnm ('ottiicd wiih bath, basement, ce
ment walks, fruit, berries, chicken I

houses, 50x2oO, on 60th St., hard surface I

ail paia.
$1100. $250 down. 15 month. 6?r :

E. 47th st. South; house; 50x100
corner; 1 block from car; fcuit, garden. I

Main SHI. Office 517 Abington ttiag.

ft 6850.
HEIGHTS VIEW HOME.

Rfntitlfnl home with all mod
ern conveniences, large living room and
dining room with hardwood floors, fire-
place, bookcases and buffet, French
doors to view porch. Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement, laundry trays and fur-
nace, 3 bedrooms, bath and sleeping
porch; large lot, improvements in and
paia.

J. L. KARNOPP A CO.,
319 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 675.

LARGE IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
$75UO.

& bflnnrifui bun atr! ow and ga
rage; 2 sleeping porches, reception hal
living room, uiuing rw". mie5
kitchen with many built-i- n features,
sewing room, 4 bedrooms, tile bath-
room, 2 lavatories and toilets, large
closets throughout; flowers and shrub- -
bery. This is a typical bunpalow and

in every respect. o
Mr, Padden. Sales Manager,

METZGEHtPARKER-KKKGL'SO-

COMPANY.
302 Oak st. Broadway 3466.

DON'T FORGET We have the best home
buys in the city, we add nothing to the
owner s price, a square ueai oi huhhub
With us. See us about the following:

Neat cottage, full lot, close in
on car line; $1250, $250 cash.

One furnished bungalow, good
district $500 below value and very eay
terms.

Piedmont bungalow, 7 rooms, only
$4250.

You can do better at
DARING & McREYNOT.DS,

615 Couch Bldg. Main 6054.

$12.000 ELEGANT WEST SIDE $12,000.
o rooms, a oains ana umicw,

natural wood finish; hoi, water heat;
automatic water heater; hardwood floors,
splendid basement, facing Broadway.
Full lot worth the money. An excep
tionally well built, lovely interior, close I

in home. It tattes too mucn space to ue- -
scribe it. We will show you.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
8 rooms and sewins room, paved st..

garage, oak floors, bookcases, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement, 2 toi
lets. 2 lavatories; will spII furniture.
Price $5500. Low as $1000 casn, bal
ance monthly.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632, 633, 634, 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.
P r ROSE CITY PARK CAR.

Runcalow $3350.
See this, now vacant, move right In;

exceptionally large living room extena-In- e

entire width of house; full lot; fur
nace; 1 block from Sandy, faces east.
splendid neighborhood, faee this.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St., Near Third. Main 3002.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
ON ALAMEDA DRIVE.

strictly modern bungalow,
in ivorv and white enamel: fur

nace and fireplace, oak lioors. every
imaginable buiit-i- breakfast nook, ce-

ment basement and wash trays; corner
lot, garage. Price $6500. easiest terms.

HI MM ELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

NICE Alberta home, very attractive and
well built, lot 50x100. block from
car, 2 blocks from school, very desirable
neighborhood and location, four rooms
downstairs, 2 bedrooms, sleeping porch,
bath and four large closets upstairs, full
basement and garage; $3350, $1500 cash,
balance $25 per month, 6 per cent int
lOot! E. 22d st. N., Alberta car.

THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY.
Five-roo- modern bungalow, full base- - I

merit, good lawn, cement walks; Wood-- 1

lawn district; will take Fora car as parti
payment.

PYRAMID LAND CO.,
mi Title & Trust Bldg.

Main 3232: residence. Soil wood 402.

$2300 FOR QUICK SALE.
stucco bungalow with bath,

buffet, bookcaes, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, basement; on 57x100 lot with
garage.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 634, 635 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 87l7.
OWNER $3100.

modern bungalow, 1 block to
car and paved sts., restricted district,
bath, electric lights, gas, full basement
attic lloored, space for 3 rooms, cement
sidewalks, sewer, garage, lot 50x147,
fruit trees, berries, SlfiOO down, balance!
terms. 1825 E. Flanders. Phone Tabor
1169.

FURNISHED California bungalow, an ar
tistic nome, furniture latest design ; r

rooms, near car, $3150; $900 cash, $40
monthly; move right in, everything ready
for housekeeping.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633, 633, 634. 636 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.

$4500 CLOSE IN RESIDENCE.
Large living rooms with fireplace, rec,

hall, dining room, kitchen and den on
first floor; 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porcn above; full baaement, furnace; ga-
rage; paved street, sewers, etc., paid.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO.,
212 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.

IRVINGTON SMALL HOME. I
Central hall, large living room, wavy

mahogany ; dining room solid mahog-
any; Pullman kitchen; 4 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; 2 fireplaces; fine
grounds; garage: $9000. Eaat 419.

McDONELL. $5500
ABOUT $J400 down will put you In posses-

sion of a modern well-bui- lt bun
galow, corner 100x100. worth $3800 to'
build house now, price $3500; on car line.
Phone J. E. McParlan, Main 441.

EAST GLISAN.
cottage. In first-cla- condl- - I

tlon ; bath, gas, elec; paved St., sewer I

paid; $1850, terms. Main 5456. 1125
Gasco bldg.

SALE New bungalow, fine- corner.
paved street, beautiful view. Mount WE
Tabor, 2 blocks from car; owner only.
Phone Main 4573. 1815 East Morrison.
EAST 30TH ST. RESIDENCE $.1150.

Good house on corner lot 50x
110; terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

IRVINGTON.
New modern bungalow, 625 E.

22d st. North. Open from lit to 1 and
to 5.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
On 10th near Knott, square house, 8 I

rooms, tuu 101, garage.
EAST 419.

houae with sleeping porch, full flOOO
basement, on pavea street and car line;
$2550, $500 cash. Bitgood, 616 Couch
building.

SEASIDE 5 large, pleasant rooms, fur-- 1
ninhed. fireplace. bath. block from
boardwalk, $2250; terms. 6703 7 1st stE. E.

BY OWNER. WE
modern bouse; 4 lots In

bearing apples; $6000, terms. 888 East
lTtn st. i.

FIVE-ROO- bungalow, full corner lot
walks ana cum in, garage; jl300, $200
cash. Bitgood, 615 Couch bldg.

bungalow and three lots, cement
basement, trays. 11 replace; a loerta cliB- -
irict; lcjtxi; no &satax Eaat 7705,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

ROSE CITY PARK.
NEW NIFTY BUNGALOW.

$5800.
You must act quickly. we do not

know of a better buy in Rose City Park.
inia nas just oeen completed, excep
tionally well built. The arrangement Is
ideal. Located 4ittn and razee, just
one short block from Sandy. See this
without delay.

ROtfE CITY PARK.
Rooms $4500.

A REAL BARGAIN. We want you to
see tnia today. Large living room; nara-woo- d

floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kit
chen, full cement basement, furnace, tie.
ah assts. paia.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark St., near 3d. Main SOUS.

Branch office. 50th and Sandy.

HARVEY WELLS A CO.,
002 GA9170

Have Some Ideal HOMES to Offer In
IRVINGTON. LAURELHURST. WEST- -

OVER TERRACE. WILLAMETTE
HEIGHTS, ROSE CITY AND OTHER

5. 6, 7, S. 9 and houses, beau-
tiful, all modern conveniences, electric,
gas. fireplaces, steam andheat, hardwood floors, full basements,
sleeping porches, buffets, baths, laun
dry tubs, with and without garage, and
everything under the sun to make you
comfortable and happy.

Prices $.1500 and up. Must be seen to
oe appreciates we wiu do pleased to
show them. Phone Main 4564, ask for
Air. scnuitz.

HARVEY WELLS & CO.

$5250 ROSE CITY PARK.

60TH STREET.

$1000 down, balance $50 a month. In.
eluding interest, bungalow, 5 rooms .andsleeping porch, full cement basenfent,
furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors in
living and dining rooms, built-i- n buffet,
Dutch kitchen, newly tinted, finish nat-
ural fir. J. L, Hartman Company, 7
tnamfter or Commerce bldg. Main 208.
iirancn onice, 4oth and Sandy blvd. t- -

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 Rooms and Sleeping Porch.

$5250.
A DOWNRIGHT BARGAIN. Probably

never again an opportunity like this
one. xou win never rind a better builthouse; modern in every way. Ideally lo-

cated; hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement
lurnace, etc. iei us snow you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
2C4 Stark st, near 3d. Main 3092.

u ran cn otrice, 50th and Sandy.

RETURNING TO ENGLAND.

Therefor must sacrifice my beautiful
residence, 3 blks. from

Reed college, 6 rooms and sleeping porch,
English stucco, beautiful architecture,
enureiy moaern ana up to the minute.
This would cost $12,000 to duplicate but
win sacrifice ror ouo it taken at once.
Inquire C. De Young A. Co., 810 Spalding I

umi. jviai n i .101.

JUST listed by a very good
nouae; is waiKing distance, be

tween Broadway and steel bridge; full
cement easement, rurnace, laundry trays.
3 nice rooms and reception hail down
stairs, 4 bedrooms and bath upstairs.
f"vv, iiiw ca.ua, Daiance montniy.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR
Bungalow $3350.

See this; now vacant; move right In.Exceptionally large living room, ex-
tending: entire width of houae! full int
furnace, one block from Sandy; faces
east, epienaia neighborhood. See this.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
364 Stark St., near 3d. Main 3092.

Branch office. 50th antl Sandy.
GROVELAN'D PARK.

r $4550 buys a dandy bungalow with e,

furnace, full basement: &

rooms and bath down, one up, with
attic for 2 additional rooms If de-
sired; hardwood floors, all bullt- -
ins. a rine buy on a full lot, with i
pa,ve street; near franklin high.

J. A. WICKMA.V CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094 and 583.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Six Rooms $4500.

A REAL BARGAIN We want you to
ee mis toaay. LArge living room, hard-

wood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, furnace.
etc A.ii assessments paia.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark St., Near Third. Main 8092.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
ALBERTA HOME BARGAIN.

$2800 buys 4 rooms and bath down, 2 up;
full basement, wash trays, electric
lights, gas; corner 80x100, with
alley; fruit; convenient to grade
scnooi ana car; immediate posses-
sion; excellent surroundings; terms.

J. A. 1S.1 a tu,204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094 and 583.
$3500 1H --story house on 1. Main,

2 blocks to car. 6 blocks to school; street
macadam; sewer and other Improve
ments in and paid for; shrubbery, chick-
en house, full concrete basement, house
in tine condition; $1500 will handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633, 633, 634. 635 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 3787.

CLOSING ESTATE IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

$3500 takes' bungalow on Alnsworth
ave., near 9th; 5 rooms, rec. hall, bath
and screened back porch, furnace, fire-
place, cement basement, screens: In good
conamon; street pavea. paia; uw cash... per mo., witn interest o per cent.
lapor wit.

house, fireplace, furnace, nice
light rooms; on E. 16th st, convenient to
Alberta or Irvington car; restricted dis
trict; lot 52x100, $3500, $1000 cash, bal-
ance $40 per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 634, 35 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 8787.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN.
6 rooms, bath, clou eta, attio and ce-

mented basement; less than year old;
lot 50x100; new lawn, garage; Interior
finish old ivory and- white enamel; built-i- n

buffet, bookcases. Dutch kitchen,
fireplace. Price $450Q A swell house
for the money. Call Automatic 213-3- 1

and make appointment t6 see this.
COSY bungalow, fireplaco, built-i- n

bookcases, buffet, good basement, 60x100
lot, 2 blocks from car. Price $3000,
$1000 cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 634, 035 N. W, Bank Bldg.

Main 877.
FOR SALE Cheap, a nice house;

good full basement, nice bathroom, lot
50x 100, 8 fruit trees ; paved streets; 2
big shade trees; near to car line; price
$2:'.50; good terms. Come and see for
yourself. SR4 tu. nth N. or phone
v ooa lawn .011.

$7850 A fine, strictly modern bungalow
in Alameda farx; nas narawoon floors,
buiit-in- s, breakfnrt nook, finished In
Ivory and mahogany. French doors ;

strictly up to date, well built; an ideal
home.
M. Billings, 509 McKay bldg. Main 1390.

VACANT BUNGALOW.
Tn a good location, will sell cheap for

quick sale; $2100. $500 down, balance
$20 per montn, ssk Air. Keiiogg.

A. J. De FOREST & CO.,
820 Henry Bldg. Main 2690.

$4900 5 rooms and den, modern bungalow
on Fargo street near Union avenue;
furnace, bullt-ln- good basement, streets
improved and paid for; lot 50x125; near
car and scnooi; snwi aown, Daiance 7.M. Billings. 509 McKay bldg. Main I39Q

HAVE A NUMBER of extra fine buys In
bungalows ana nouses ranging in price
from $2000 to $25,000. located In all
parts of tne city, can or phone j. A.
Mccarty at E Jinn ana uiisan streets
Tabor 34.3; evenings laDor oust.

BY owner, well --constructed,
house, large living and din

ing room, hard wood floor a, fireplace,
full basement Built 1919. Lot 60x100,
east front Overlook Addition, Terma.
Main 210.'

ROSB CITY PARK.
bungalow with large attic, fur-

nace, fireplace, bullt-ln- s, oak floors and 10
choicest location, also very low price.

PACIFIC REALTY,
Main 847. 4n9 Spalding Bldg.

OFFER FOR SALE Houses, large
and small, all over the city. We have
some very great oargains. We also Mat
property and give quick return before
buying or selling. See Levy A Zimmer
man to., aicjvay oiag.

BRAND new four-roo- bungalow. Just
finished, only half block from car line:
will sell for small amount down and the
balance like rent (Owner). ISo agents. G
50. Oregonian.

'FINE BUNGALOW $8800.
residence with full basement:

fine neighborhood; streets paved, and
paid for; easy terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 248 Stark St

house, fruit berries, flow-
ers, chicken run, 2 lots, gas, water, a
place to plant garden. 4 blocka to M. V.
depot car. 2201 EL Ash.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT house,
fine lot 50x100 with fruit trees, a real
bargain at sanou; terms, snoo cash.

J. GEISER, 417 Cham, of Com. ROSE
HAVE FOR SALE Small shacks and

small cottages, averaging from $300 to
S100O; terms like rent Levy A Zim-
merman Co.. 202 McKay bldg.

BRAND new, modern bungaiow in Wood-
stock,

TAKE
near carline; $3100, terms. Sell.-woo-d

2204.
bungalow, full basement and at-

tic, vacant corner lot, good repair. Haw-- - MT.
thomo district. Owner 270 ld at

T'
.

' v. ' . ,.a

REAL ESTATE.
For mle House.

SEE
FRANK L. McGUIRB

To Buy Your Home.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

I 700 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE.

I 14 automobiles at your SERVICE.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

Ton are always welcome to visit our
showrooms and Inspect our wonderful
display of over 700 HOMES for sale.
Manv WONI)KRiri:i, RAKCAIN'S: every
photo has accurate Information descclp- -
tive of the home it represents.

FRANK I McGTJIRE
personally appraises every home before
offering It for your consideration. Your
every interest Is safeguarded. We put
you in immediate touch with the HOME
Xou are looking for.

14 Automobiles at your SERVICE.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

ONE OUT OF 700.

NO PAYMENTS FOR 6 YEARS.

This is one of the best home buys out
of the 700 homes we have for sale,
and the ONLY one on such terms;
adjoining Ladd's Addition on K.
Taylor st. near 14th, on a ftdxioo
lot; improved on the north with a
very substantial, modern
borne; furnace, 2 fireplaces, white
enamel plumbing, electricity, gas,
bul very practical floor
plan; walking distance. Total price
$4750; fiooo down; NO PAY-
MENTS FOR 6 YEARS; 6 per t
In terest ; lot alone worth $2.Vo ;

house couldn't be duplicated today
for $5000. SEE THIS TODAY.

UNPARALLELED IRVINGTON
BARGAIN.

$4500 This Is the beet bungalow value
we have had in Irvington,
typical bungalow with sleeping
porch; very attractive lines; ex-

terior walls of grade shingle;
large reception hall, spacious liv-
ing room with fireplace, attrac-
tive paneled dining room; model
Dutch kitchen; 2 sunny bed-
rooms; large closets; full cement
basement with furnace and laun-
dry trays: full lot; K. 10th, 2
blocks north of Broadway; street
lins alt pftld; lot alone Is wortb
$2500; can arrange terms.

HOME.
$3500 unusualy attractive, dou

home; white
enamel plumbing; 2 blocks from
k. c f. car on Lawrence, west
oi Laurelhurst; easy terms.

HAWTHORNE MT. TABOR HOMES.
$4500 OUR BEST HAWTHORNE BAR-

GAIN; double constructed
home; furnace, fireplace, den.
built-in- ; ideal floor plan: abun-
dance of fruit; berries. E. 48th.
TERMS.

$3300 Very attractive modern
bungalow; flreplare. built - Ins.
SPLENDID VALUE. 37th near
Hawthorne.

$3000 Pleasant modern bungalow:
lahor-navln- g built-fn- white

enamel plumbing; electricity, gas.
good cement bancment; 52d. near
Hawthorne. UNUSUAL VALl E.

Over 80 exceptional buys In this dis-
trict

PENINSULA BUNGALOW.
$200 $5oo down, $20 per month, artthe terms on this attractive 5

room modern bungalow; large
full width of houve; buHt-n-

white'enamel plumbing; elec.
triclty; gas. On Colfax, near In-
terstate st
ALBERTA fiAPniPlPK

$2100 E. 11th, H block to car: house
nne new; comfortable AL-
BERTA home: white enamel
plumbing, elertrtotty. gas, full
lot SEE THIS TODAY.

SELLWOOD HOME BARGAIN.
$230 $4K) down, buys this

most artistic nungalow with low,
ramDiing nne. white Put
kitchen; modern plumbin,
no.Ai, xjakuai.n. un JCillS.

ARTISTTC RlTr.AI.nw
$1650 $200 down. $20 per month. I

ciuumsT iniereat; room most a
tractive modern bungalow
corner lot; Just east of Reed ro
lege. A BARGAIN. Practically

KENTON HOMR RARHllV
$1600 Attractive bungalow cottage;

rooms ana sieenina-- nnrrh: m
living room with hdwd. floors.
w "lit vnamei piumnillg, llfrhtsfull garden lot. chicken house
jerry near interstate. EASIEb

Wa HAVE 20 UNUSUAL BUYS IN
KENTON.

PRICES YOU CAN PAT.

SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Home.
Leading Home Sellers on thePacific Coast.

"Abington Bldg. Main 106
Office Open Evenings.

$1500 WESTOVER,
strictly modern; most superb view;
hardwood floors, large living
room, maids' rooms, den, sleeping
porch, furnace, fireplace, bullt-ln- s
garage; improvements paid; laraeground; in pink of condition,
terms.

G. C GOLDENBERG.
Abington Bldg.

"35 Tears In Portland." Mam 4S03.

HOUSES FOR SAT.!
well-bui- lt house and four large

ioih, nne boh, large number fine iruitrees, beautifully located; very reason
able.

Special price for quick sale,
noue. exceuenuy Duut. ltHJxlOO corner,spacious lawn: onlv S350O. mnv trmm

AIho a house tor $1100, and a
I'rwm on jooxiuu on terms.

No. 12 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
ROE CITY.

$5250 $1800 CASH
Just a charming new one;

the last word in a five-roo- m bung-alow-,
on a corner In the pretty new districtjust north of the Alameda. Large living

u uiiiiuh rooms, jcei DreaKiaei nooK.hardwood floors and Iron finish, fcourse. Call Mr. Rogers, with Cos A.McKenna A Co., 82 4th st Board of
1 raue oiug. aiain lO.i

$450 CASH, balance ($3000) to suit you
lovely residence. hirrfvanii
floors, furnace, cement basement fiOxlOO
lot, abundance fine fruit, street and
sewer in ana paia, close to St J., W. A.,
Wdln. and "A" cars; In fine condition
ana a spienaiaiy constructed home; lo-

cation very fine, near Piedmont H block

ROSE CITY PARK.
94300 ouy tmnreiow r 7 rooms; one

bed-roo- down, s up; furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floora, usual buiit-in-

full basement, wash trays; an
attractive home Inside and outLet us show you.

J. A. WICKMA.V CO..
204 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Main 1094 and Ml

$3,V CASH 0 rooms, blocks Irv-
ington car; corner; paving and
sever paid; $3500. Mala 4803.

G. C. OOLDENBKU44,
Abington Bldg.

WEST SIDE HOME.
9 rooms, thoroughly modern. Ivory fin-

ished, very large rooms. 3 baths. 2 fire-
place, sightly 100x100 comer lot com-
manding view of city and mountains,
select shrubbery. A home you will be
proud to own.

COB A-- McKENNA V CO.. FOR
82 4th St Main 4522.

ACRES, all under cultivation, near
Sherwood. Oregon, oest or soil, terma;
also 6 acres adjoining town of Sherwood.

ood soli, part cultivated: price of latter
1500. terms; also 20 acres Irrigated land

near Hermisted, Oregon, partly seeded
to alfalfa: also SO acres of Irrigated land
in Trout laxe vaney, partly cultivated,
M. Bllllnga. 509 McKay bldg. Main 1310.

RO.HrC CITY. ROSIC C1TT
room moaern story ana a hair

In the beet part of JSoae City
Park, on 40th near Sandy; double con
structed, n a raw 00a noors, targe living
and dining room, extra good fixtures;
two bedrooms and sleeping porch; price
$5250, $1750 down, balance terma.

R1ELY A GUSTAFSON.
905 Yeon Bldg. Mar. 436.

IRVINGTON.
Furnished bungalow, very mod-

ern, 4 blocks to car, one block to school.
owner, must sell at once.

$450O. furrviture Included. 608 Fremont
Look It over, call at 82 4th st. for key,

" inCOEA. McKENNA CO..
82 4th tR. Main 4522.

CITY CORNP7R BUNGALOW, I44V.0.
6 rooms ana oen. narawooa noors.

fireplace, buffet Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment
LOT

basement. Fox furnace, wash travs,
fruit trees; Improvements tn and paid.
Call 304 't Oak at., Broadway 26. no

down this large tower and build it
into a gooa nousn; oitoo iet gooa mmoer
and windows, near Creston school, $126.
Sellwood 2842.

TABOR home, 7 room. lOOrlOfl. fruit of
tree, doubla gacac , $7000. Jtaai sUS

RR4L ESTATE.
I r halt lion.

MI-T- bungalow, near Idd asd
strictly modern; pavrd st.. laxi.e is,2 b!ks ear; $4V). terms.

Splendid house In Hawthorne
dlM., bungalow ty is, modern ei ' Pt
furrsee; lot 62x100; paved st. nap,
$420.

Woodstock home, with fumsre,
splendid building but not quite complet-
ed; fruit tre. ao walnut rr c
and berries, barn, dairy hmie, chl ken
house and ysi-d- lot l.iOi.'no; 4 bto ha
car and paved at ; wood and gas rang
go with noun for $4."mm

Neat cottage on Mies. av. ;
bath, gas, ee lights; iP'rnJId bament;
paved at. 'lo In. ttoM), bal. to nu

houM In Lincoln 1'ark dim .,
splendid condition; bath, gas, eiec. jk l t.
full basement, paved Pt, fruit, bei
garden; 3 blks. car; tT.'.O, terms.pai ific a;kncv.

Suite 6 Pwetland b!dg

NEAR 20TH AND PRESCOTT.
$4 0 Al modern bun-

galow. 1 bed chamber downat.'iirs,
den, sleeping orh; furnace, fire-
place, H. V. buffet: veneer panel
D. R.; fireless cookar, cooler, 1. K.
convenient to car linaa; 5oxlOO
corner; garage; paved and paid ,
$1250 cash. Main 4W.

G. C. GOLDEN IIKItU,
Abington JthiK.

35 Years in Portland."

NEAR KENTON DISTRICT.

New bungalrw with hardwood
floors In living and dining room; built-i- n

buffet, wash trays concealed under
kitchen sink; many convenient features
in each room; fire p 1.1 re full concrete
basement! garage; lot AOxllo; Va bloik
from carline: $."o0, finoo cash.

MR MAIION'UY.
COE A. MekKNNA A CO.,

Main 0171
Evenlnga. Columbia 6311.

$4500 WAVKRUvliHI snap. larjra
spacious rooms, weiurmigued with
all conceivable bullt-lna- ; (ir"ilare.
hardwood Honrs furnace, tuu ntbament; p.ived sireeia, k car.
Half cash; room for 3 rooms in
floured attic; houae would cunt
$.V00 today. Main 4wu.

j. C. GOI.UhWItKKG,
Abington llldg.

"35 x wars in Portland."

ROSE CITY Tleauttrul home on rarllnenear Kandy. I.ara, brantliving room with fire-
place, spacious dining room.
3 bedrooms on ! nml floor,
large and well lighied.

fares eat. New fur-
nace, hhrubbrry, f run trees
and berries. rlee 4 lie Inte-
rior of thia home today. I'the
$l.1oo; terms. No sg-ni-

Ht luller ii. Hermann, liroau- -
way 28.
$;,5tk TK KM
$ ;,;,im T KKM.- h-

ROSE CITY BI N.iAI-O-

beautiful rooms, all on one floor,
in white enamel; elegant lurnaca,

fireplace, hardwood flours; cment base-
ment, standard plurnMng, .Xtxiou l(ir
both atreeta paved. Wort h awry pr nny
and will be a real treat to your com-
fort; tiaar ttuh nt

O. C, GoLDKNUERte-AMngt- on

Hid g Main 4H1.
"3 Years in Port. and.'

ROHK CITY TANK.
81 x Rooms and Sleeping Porch.

I.V.Xl.
A DOWNRIGHT It A KG A IN lTotab rnever aaain an opportunity like ui.a

one. You will uner find a )eiir butthoupe, mod am In every wa v. td tally
hardwood floora. fli-- p a r. imffe

Dutch kitchen, full cemtint bae incut,
furnace, etc. Let un show jou.

A. O. TKhll'H CO..
204 fltark Ht., Near I hird. Man 3tH2.

Branch Ol'fice 5Mh and handy
SOUTH ftJLurK MT. 1 Alloit$:joo.

Modem hunralow. 5m loo tot
on bard-aur- f a si rei-- t . has rec pi lahall, fireplace. book hardwood
floora In living and dining romn, Units,
kitchen, cement lrntit, fine laraa'1;
3 hloka from Hawthorne av. car. t n e
$:i.'0), $10M rash. You have been look-
ing for something under $iOuu, here is

our opportunity.
J A. HUBDELL

1078 Hawthorne ave. Tabor
A RARE H4KGAIV

In a bungalow in god nairh-borhoo-

& rooms n first flour, fine
la rue bedroom on aecond. full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, h;itdw.rJ
floors In reception hall, living ami din-
ing rooms. Owing to owner Uaung city
price haa hern cut to x75u. or
phone J. A. Mcrarly, K. .11 n h and .itsatrerts. Tabor ."U."U, evenings Tabor fto'.;.

p--
Vu bur ban Home.

OREGON CITY LINES
BIGGEST BARGAIN.

A highly Improved p'ace of ahoul 4arrs; very attractive 7 mom hnue
baaement, built-i- work, fine

bath; water piped In houae and auxiliary
system for irrigation.

Fine chicken houaen and fences: all
equipped for a growing ehi ken bu n-
ines; all In cultivation; fine bearing or-
chard, lots of fruit of all kinds, very
rich soil.

This place la only on blk of Ris-le- y

station and 2 blocka of Concord ;

facea on 2 rood mada and could be di-

vided by purchaser any tlm and by
buying at such a low price would make
a very low cost for the improved part

PRICE only $7100, terms. The !an
is almost worth the price. Sii'-- i.i-ga- ln

seldom occurs. Investigate be
fore It's too late.

KASER A RAINET.
823-- Gnni-- bldg. Main 702.

ONE ACRE STRAWBERRIES.

Stt acres of good land. located f
blocks from station, on good Kra!droad, close to the pavement; 20
appie trees and other irult. The
of strawberrlea la In Al lia--p and will
bear heavy thin year. Good
modern bungalow, cement ,

electric lights, gas, city water and b- -t

of plumbing: good barn and other bin
A high-clas- s p.ac. wll ioeatrd.

Pric $0000. Personally inpcted. Thotoa
at office. Brooks, with JOHN FERGU-
SON, Gerlingar bldg.

MODERN HI'RT'RRAV HOME
AT OSWEGO LAKE.

One acre, with bunealow. ce-
ment basement, fireplace. Dutch kll ht'U
enameled bat h room, srood plumbing, lo-

cated on good road, i blocka trout car
line, lots of fruit and berried, 3 god
chick houaea. garage. wcien wite
chicken runs; a very attract iva pia-
well located: ofTered say beiow alue,
$i'00 cawh. ba.ati'e on terms at p
cent interest. Personally npertT
Photo at office. Maratrrs, With JUMS
FEKGUtiON, Gerlingar bldg.

$4000
IBUY8 A DANDY HOME.

One acre of fine land, a good
houe, with 2 fireplaces, haih In hoiiP,
woodshed, garage, a fine outtd cellar,
dandy barn, big r hick An yard, fenced
In, good chicken house, la aorted tnnt
treen, lots of berries, good well In kit. h.
en, telephone: also all kind of flowera,
rosea, etc. Cloee to highway and

60 fare; $1000 cash, balance gm4
terma.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
35 Oak Street.

FOUR-ROO- Hl'm'RHA S HI'MUI-Ow- .

jocatea on macadam roaa, one tiocK
t 8, P. electric and lc fare. Thia ldal
little place overlooks I.ake fswego. hai
flrat-cla- a plumbing, hot and cold ait,
electric lights, the bent of spring water
under hlrh pressure 1 will il tola nw.
Ideal home for T.o on I'lron to sun.
Owner- - at 733 Northwestern Hunk of
phone G. A, Series, Marshall 6..IU, for
parttcnlara.

SALE by owner, an Idral home, un
mile from Minsooro. si was rara sta
tion on Oreaon Ulectnr: a acrea, well
Improved; plastered house, g(Nt
barn, all good outbuildings, city wutf
and telephone and ga line; fn t
chicVen tight ; all klnda of fruit an
berries: i mile from Has I.tne road;

rtce $3tkf0: terms, s do n.
rw. A. R. Badley, R. D- 4. HHIhoro. or.

SNAP.
bungalow, water, gnu, elec-

tricity, bath, coo'-rat- founds t ion, ga-
rage. 1 acres ground, on good road.
minutes walk to school or car, pnoed
very low.

PACIFIC TtEAT.TT,
Main 847. 4tU Hpalding BMg.

PAVING chicken ran. h for aai at IretGrove; god new chicken huee with 30laying nana and a One hntiaa
and garage; ibout IV a 'Tea fine garden
land, oo.y At0 fret from pa ed street ;
city gas. water and electrle llghta; price
right, terma. AV 50.'. Orrgonisn.

2S ACR KS ONLY $250,
$30 down and $5 per month: located

the beautiful Tualatin valiev. acces-
sible to electric line; partly fenced, fme
for chlrkena or loganberrlea 600 Con-
cord bldg., 2d and Kiark.

75x200, modern bungaiow, 4 rooms
and bath; unit nun water, city gaa. rer.
rlos and young fruit trees; fine garden,

gravel; barn fti?A. 2 chicken hou-
with runs, good roads; $ia;o. Half cah.balance easy. Inquire 113 Orgnd avenue.

CHOICE! BUBrRRANIlOJiS
and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1 Sijo up. Inquire 3d housa north

Rla'ey station, on Oregon City car
Aae i4a "a irtec Jirook."


